STUDENT ACADEMIC SUCCESS PROGRAM (SASP) SPRING 2021

Welcome Meeting

Reading Comprehension & How to Learn Online

GPA Calculation & Goal Setting

Building Your Tool Box for Success

Round Robin of Resources

Academic Honesty

Career Exploration and Professionalism

Course Registration

Financial Literacy

What’s Next? Preparing for end of semester and Summer

End of Semester Celebration!

WEDNESDAY’S @ 1:30PM VIA ZOOM
https://zoom.us/j/93609485786

FEB 3
Welcome Meeting

FEB 10
Reading Comprehension & How to Learn Online

FEB 17
GPA Calculation & Goal Setting

FEB 24
Building Your Tool Box for Success

MAR 3
Round Robin of Resources

MAR 10
Academic Honesty

MAR 17
Career Exploration and Professionalism

MAR 24
Course Registration

MAR 31
Financial Literacy

APR 7
What’s Next? Preparing for end of semester and Summer

APR 21
End of Semester Celebration!